
NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES 
VERONA, N. Y. - Our Church Family 
Night was held on the evening of October 
4. The program was sponsored by Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Crandall. A filmstrip on 
the presentation of the new Revised Stand
ard Version of the Bible entitled "Venture 
in Our Town" was shown by Rev. Paul 
Brown, pastor of the Methodist Church 
of Oneida. Light refreshments were 
served. 

The church advisory board recently held 
a meeting at the parsonage. Reports of 
several departments of the church were 
discussed with recommendations to be 
presented at the next business meeting. 

The work of redecorating the audi
torium of the church and refinishing the 
floor is completed, and Pastor Skaggs gave 
a dedication address and planned a rededi
cation service in which all the congrega
tion took part on Sabbath, October 11. 
Much good was accomplished by the fall 
meeting of the Central Association held 
in our church October 18. The theme 
was "Daily Discipleship" (Luke 9: 23). 
- Correspondent. 

SHILOH, N. J. - The annual report of 
the Sabbath school, as of October 1, shows 
an increase in enrollment from 194 to 
208. There are 15 officers and 17 teachers 
in the school. Activities (or the past year 
have included a Christmas program, Chil
dren's Day program, West District meet
ings and Bible Conference, Daily Vaca
tion Bible School, and West District pic
nic at Palatine Lake. 

Our contributions of $384.56 have been 
given to the following: County Home 
boxes, $5; duplicator, Nyasaland, $55; 
Rev. Theodore J. Hibbard, $84; weekly 
radio program, $25; West District Bible 
Conference, $35; Auley Parvin, $25; W.C. 
T.y., $20; Kids' Radio Bible Club, $15; 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Berry, $25; im
port tariff, Rev. Wardner Fitzrandolph, 
$21.56; evangelist's tent for Rev. Wayne 
Marana, $25; scholarship, Crandall High 
School, Jamaica, $50. - Correspondent. 

"The return of the liquor traffic has 
filled our garages with wrecked cars, over
flowed our hospitals with mutilated bodies, 
and spattered our highways with human 
blood." - The Watchman Exalniner. 

DENOMINATIONAL - BUDGET 
Statem.ent of Treasurer, October 31, 1952 

Receipts 
October 

Associations and groups ..... _ .......... _ ................. $ 45.00 
Battle Creek ...... " ........................................ _.............. 914.00 
Berlin ................. _ ................ _ ...................... _................. 21.00 
Boulder ....................... -...................... _.......................... 44.13 
Brookfield, Second ................................................ 34.3 5 
Chica,go ............ _ .... _ ................. ~ .......... _....................... 42·.00 
Daytona B-each ..... _ .......... _ .................................. _.. 39.60 
Edinburg ............................................ _ .... _................. 11.25 
Farina .............................................................................. 15.00 
Friendship ... "............................................................... 5.00 
Hopkinton, First ................. _................................ 250.45 
Hopkinton, Second ..... _ .......... _.......................... 20.00 
Independence ................................... _....................... 9.00 
Indianapolis ............................. _................................ 16.00 
Individuals ....................... _......................................... 5.00· 
Marlboro ............................................... _.................... 300.00 
Middle Island ............................................................ 15.55 
Milton ................................... :........................................... 180.90 
Milton Junction ....................... _............................. 176.63 
N ortonville ........... _ .......... _ .... _ .......... _....................... 8 5.00 
Philadel p hia ............................................................... 22.00 
Piscataway ... :............................................................. 42.50 
Plainfield ............................. _......................................... 206.57 
Roanoke ....................... _ .......... _................................... 16.00 
Rockville ......................................... _ .... _....................... 1 3 .25 
Verona: ................. _ ...................... _................................ 82.00 
Waterford ....................... _.......................................... 15.46 

Total ............................................................................... $ 2,6 27.64 

Disbursements 
Budget 

Missionary Society .................. $ 727.26 
Tract Society ...................... :....... 284.74 
Board of 

Christian Education ........ . 
Women's Society .................... . 
Historical Society ........... _ .... . 
Ministerial Retirement ........ . 
S. D. B. Building .................... . 
W orId Fellowship 

and Service ............................. . 
General Conference .............. . 
S. D. B. Memorial Fund .. . 
Bank of Milton, 

service charge ....................... . 
Balance on hand ....................... . 

394.45 
52.21 
87.40 

261.28 
73.14 

13.80 
405.72 

1".39 
64.14 

T otals ............................... , ................ $ 2, 3 6 5.53 

Com.parative Figures 
1952 

Receipts in October: 
Budget ....................................... $ 2, 365.53 
Specials ........... _....................... 262.11 

Annual Budget ... ~~ .................. .46,63 5.00 
Percentage of budget 

Specials 
$ 43.00 

2.00 

35.00 

79.11 

5.00 

98.00 

$ 262.11 

1951 

$2,366.1m'·-· 
476.75 

43,825.00 

raised to date ........................ 5.1 % 5.4% 

Milton, Wis. 

L. M. Van Horn, 
Treasurer. 

FOR SALE - Lots and acre·age -for sale pear 
Pomona. Park, Fla: Ideal for· . seventh . da y 
Sabbath development. For complete informa' 
tion write Har·old K. Pearson, Broker, 56 
Wall St., Amsterdam, N. Y. 

, .. 
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. Conference President's Comer . 
. On the wall of my study is a' ci:tart. 

On it we are recording the church attend
ance in Seventh Day Baptist churches. all 
over the denomination for each Sabbath 
of November. The project is pi"oying 
most interesting. When vou read' tliis 
column the attendance ca~paign will be 
completed and within two weeks we 
should be able to give you a full report 
and analysis of results. In the meantime 
here are some sidelights and observations 
after three weeks of the month are re
corded. 

First, it is proving inspirational to your 
Conference president to receive post cards 
and notes from so many of our churches 
indicating enthusiasm for the project. 
Geographically, Hwe're. scattered from 
Texas to Rhody'" but spiritually we are 
eager for· experiences . and commOn en
deavors that will bind our hearts together 
with ties of Christian love. With attend
ance· reports coming in . each week from 
California, Florida, Rhode· Island, Colo
rado, Kansas, Wisconsin, Texas, New Jer
sey, West yirginia - to name a few -

, we thrill at the thought of the widespread 
fellowship of Seventh Day Baptists . 

A second -observation . thatke~ps re
c~rring in the campa!gn is that it is pro
viding us with a realistic look at ourselves. 
We have been talking· of . denominational 
statistics for many years. When quoting 
figur.es loosely we have often . spoken of 
s~ven thousand ,Seventh Day·· Baptists in 
sixty churches in the United States. Cer
tainly these. figures· are unrealistic and 
inisieacFng. Like. Gideon· of old, w~ do 
w~JI to· discover our rtumbers who can 
be . counted· upon as loyal,. ,~ctive Seventh 
Day:Bapti~ts. (So far in the campaign 
we se~m to be able to. anticipate .,attend-

. ance' of ·:s0.ll1e . two. thousand· persons .re~.--- J 

port~d fr()m thirty. or·m~re churches.) 
. La~tly, it is stimulating to think upon 
the potential p~wer of .two thousand Sev
enth . Day Baptistsprepari~g themselves 
in~orship_ for service in the ranks of our 
Master. Who can predict Of measure the 
inflllence . of two ' •.. thousand.· ·consecrated, 
united Christians,movedbyacentral pur-
pose to do God's will?· , . ... . . 

Let it be our constant prayer that in 
this decisive year Seventh Day Baptists 
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MEMORY TEXT 
"Thy word have I hid in mine heart, 

that I might not sin againstthee." . 
Psalm'119: 11. 

A·Prayer 
o God, who hast put into the hearts 

of men a great longing for peace,· but 
hast given to man also the.pow~r to 

., choose, grant us the will . to . make our 
choices in accordance with. Thy will. Bind 
the world together 0 God in fellowship, 
service, and lo,:e, and grant tpat . we may 
take our part In the fulfilhnent of· Thy \ 
purpose. Through Jesus Christ our L~rd. 
Amen. 

- Mrs. Harper Sibley. 

BIBLE CHARACTERS 
IV 

Weare all familiar with· the story of 
the twelve spies sent by Moses from 
Kadesh Barnea into Canaan to bring back 
information as to the nature of the land 
and its inhabitants. They were· to judge 
of its desirability and of the ability of 
their people to conquer it. All twelve of 

- the spies saw its fertility, and fruitfulness, 
but some were more impressed wi:th the 
strength of its walled cities and the giant 
size and might of their inhabitants.. Not 
many remember· the names . of the spies 
who brollght back the discouraging report, 
but we all know that Joshua and Caleb 

'had a different view. Caleb said, "Let us 
go up at once, and possess it; for we ~re 
well able to overcome it." Also he and 
Joshua said~ "If the Lord delight in us, 
then he will bring us into this. land .. ~. . . 
and the Lord is with us: fear them not."~· 

The faith of these two men could not 
prevail against the multitude and the Is
raelites turned. back to wander . in the 
wilde~ness for forty· years. ',OniyCaleb 
and Joshua of all the· hmen then' living 
survived .toenter the Fromised Land. 
Joshua became Moses' military cornmander 
and led the· Israelites· inthesgoquest of 
Canaan.·, .... ..:.. '. . 

Of Caleb not much.is known, ·butari~ 
.; ,i , 

may ···~eekfirst·the kingdomofGQd,an<i 
his righteousness7asweare,YOKEDFOR 
LIFE IN CHRIST.;' . , . '. 

Elmo Fitz Randolph. ~ 
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. other interesting glimpse, of 'hi1n is. given, 
when. at the .age ofetghty-five he:came . 
to Josh~a,saying, CtNow ... thetefore give 
-me this mountain," referring to' the< 'very
strongholds of the . "giants"at the sight· 
of whom' his fellow spies had been·so· 
alarm.ed. So, with his faith still strong 
in his old age, he conquered these power
ful enemies of his people. 
.Lord,help~ us not, to fear, the giants 

which would possess ou-r . promised eland. 

T~~~~W~~~:'~t~£/C· 
, J oeJ,nClement . 

(Continued from last issue ) 

I would like to read a podion ,of Scrip~ 
ture from ·the Book of ·.A~ts to illustrate 
another ,. occasion .·of . healing as a means 
of presenting the gospel to unbelievers. 

"Now Peter and Johnwe~t up together 
into '·the te·mpleat·the hour of prayer, 
being the ninth hour.' And acettain man 
lame from his mother' s womb was carried, . 
whom they laid daily at the gate , of . the 
temple which, iSr.,c~lled Beautiful, to ask 
alms of them J!tat eiiteredinto the temple;· 
who 'seeing Peter~a.nd Jol:ih about ,to go 
int~ the temple asked an alms. And Peter 
fastening his eyes·. upon .7hitn· with· John, . 
said, Lpok on us .... And he g~:vehee~ unto 
them, expecting . to . receive something ,of 
them. Then Peter said; SHyer and gold 
have I none; but such .as T 'have give.I 
thee: . In the name ,of J eSlis.· Christ - . of 
Nazareth, rise up and walk .. Ahdhe t~OK 
hiinby the righth~nd,"an~d lifted him: up: 
an,9. immediately ,his feet and· ankle bqnes 
rec~ive4streri:gth. ".And-he leaping . up 
stopd, and walked, and entered . with· them 
iritothetemple, walking,. and leaping,· and 
praiSitigGod.".Acts, 3:1-8. ,. 'oJ ' . . .. 

... ~hechap~er~oes'on·. to' .. tell "how . Peter 
seized thisi op.portilnity to preach, the ~gos:. 
pel-of . the life,of].esus;'His . death ... ~y 
cru~ifixion, .ap.dI-J:i~gloti6u.s. ·resut~ection'. 

Ther~. ,i~a.iparallel.which'We:c:an draw 
t() ... this·st()cya.1'l(:l''VIe:'see,''if',takiri.g, place 
~()da. y onc,()utltless.n1is,sioty:fi~lds, the<wor Id 
oyer. . .. *.0.· .. :ill~stra~e.:thi.s:J:·.atn·,.readihg 
fl'()m .. an •.... a.fticle;.itl·.W()1"ld .•..• ,cpQ*q1.l~st, .. · .... · 'Men~ 

. t#}_Qi.s¢rltel¢a~ea,"i,".bY'Jac· and· '·Helen 
·.·Dy~;·';\W'lU¢p[t~l~~,;()factual.~xperi~nce·s.·. on· 
themissiori,·field'ofJndia.'<: .. : ; , .... :: . 
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· 'The Lord h~s given us a wonderful 
opening through' the medical··work. We 
have a small dispensary and hundreds have 
received help. This has been a very real 
means of entering into homes and villages 
where we were able to preach Christ Jesus. 
One of. the patients that I treated every 
day for about two weeks said one day, 
'How can we become Christians, is this 
for us too?' . .. Some come for tooth 
extractions, others have fevers, still others 
have huge open ulcers or wounds. 

"One Sunday morning we were called 
away to visit a near-by village. A woman 
had fallen and sustained several major 
injuries. We applied medicine and then 
gave out the Word and prayed with them. 
Looking around we saw a young man in 
his early twenties who had recently become 
a mental case. The urge came to pray 
for this lad that he might be delivered 
from -the powers of the evil ·one. The 
evangelist and I walked over to where he 
lay and prayed for him. Somehow we had 
the assurance that the Lord had heard 
our prayers. Several weeks later we heard 
through another patient, that the young 
man had been restored to normal health." 
- There are many people about us today 
who are of the opinion that we do have 
a definite responsibility to the backward 
and less fortunate folks of the world, but 
that this responsibility does not go beyond 
certain material needs. We contribute of 
our knowledge and resources in order 
that living standards may be improved, 
educational standards raised, better medi
cal and health facilities provided, support 
of the development of natural resources, 
and the restoration of cities ravaged by 
war. All this is very well but it would 
seem as though these are an end in them
selves and the truly important job, the 
one which we are here to do, has been 
omitted altogether. Parti91larly do 'we 
of the Church or the Body of Christ know 
that the prime purpose of our existence 
as such is the propagat~on o.f the gospel 
message. What a wo~derful thing it 
would be, if all the project~. of the ty.pe 
which 1\ have just mentioned, being carried 
on in the ~orld today, were .. g!ln~ ~~ o~ger 
to reach souls for the Lord J esus .~hrist. 
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some unique features of medicine that 
make it a most potent tool· in the evan
gelization of the world.' 

In our everyday contacts we see that: 
There is sorrow among loved ones when 
one is ill or injured; when one is sick his 
thoughts turn to the . fundamental issues 
of life; time hangs heavy on the hands of 
the bedridden one and he has' time for 
things which he never considered before. 

At the time of one's recovery the con
valescent is :filled with gratitude toward all 
who had any part in it. . 

All of these special conditions and many 
more make wonderful soil for the planting 
of the seed of theW ord of God in the 
hearts and minds of those for whom we 
care. And we must not forget· that all 
that we as human beings can do for one 
another is il1 the power which God gives 
us through the Holy Spirit. After all, all 
of medicine is in reality practiced by the 
Great Physician. A doctor may set a 
broken bone but God causes the bone 
tissue to grow together; we may administer 
morphine to ease pain, but God. created the 
poppy from which the drug is derived and 
gave man the gift of int~llect out of which 
the process of the manufacture of the 
drug arose. And so it is all down the 
line. . 

I should like to close with a thought 
which was brought to my attention a short 
time ago. No matter what our occupation 
is, if we miss the chance which God gives 
us to minister to a soul, will that soul 
be lost ? No, for God will use another 
of His children to meet' the needs of that 
particular soul, but we will be responsible 
for not using the opportunity which was 
given to us. 

"The harvest truly is plenteous, but the 
labourers are few: Pray ye therefore the 
Lord of the harvest, that he will send 
forth labourers into his harvest." 

'; , 

Charles W. Thorngate 

Though anyQ"honest vocation may. be 
followed to the glory of God, there ate . 

Charles W. Thorngate passed away at 
his home i~ Dodge Center,November 6, 
1952.· Mr.·. Thorngate was ·a:.licensed 
preacher, and because of his own prefer
ence, had never been ordained. He' was 
for many years a beloved and successful 
pastor. 
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·····GOTHIC.'GLIMPS:ES ... ' 
Rev~ ...•.. p~~ia;~~·;(:t~rlt~··(j£.,·~~w .... Auburn, 

Wis.~ ••...• sJ'fl~·~i.~~t .• the •.. we~kly;~l"lal'el service 
of the·.l\lf:~eclSchpol··of·TheQlqgy. on No-' 
vember :7.,':'tfl~ip.ga.s.1:tistopicH:rhe Age 
Qf Sensitivity~"·.'l~asing his tllop:ghts on 
Lukeg:401{l,:ilespoke,of the.ways·inwhich 
a g~()~ing.;p~l'son is .respop$ive . to' the 
prc;)tnp~jri.gs,·'of·J~~ "Holy Spirit. .' Pastor 
Clar~ewas>.grClquated from the School of 
Thoologyill1944. ' 

About 30 "volumes ori missionary sub
jects "and something more. than . that on 
BiblicaL. criticism .andon· church history 
are being catalogued .from· .. the personal 
library" of the late William .' L.Burdick. 
TJtey.are given to . the School of. Theology 
by Mrs~ Paul C. Saunders and . Miss Edith 
Burdick, daughters of the' former mis
sionary secretary. 

• 
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article. in uTown and Country Church" 
. describing her experience as a woman' 

mini$ter. <; Speaking of her call to the 
ministry she cites the common social' 
ptejudiceagainst . '. wom'en as ministers. 
nWe must obey that . call no' matter what 
it may cost in fa.cingup to unfairness, 
prejudice, and limited opportunity, no 
matter what it may require in financial 
sacrifice or expenditure of physical and 
spiritual energy/' Mrs. Henrichsen serves 
a Methodist circuit' in Maine and will' be 
remembered by many Reco·rder readers as 
the granddaughter of Dr. ~. H., Lewis. 
She and her late husband were married 
by Dean A. J. C. Bond when he was pastor 
in Plain:field~ . . 

e:J' 

Miss Arta Place, deaconess of the First 
Alfred Church, is continuing her yoluntee'P' 
service of repairing. books in The Gothic 
library. She mended a quantity of books 
during the summer but was kept at home 
for a time by an' injury to her foot. < The 
faculty is glad to have her active again. 

:,. Mrs. Elmo Fitz Randolph began writing 
Gothic Glimpses when she. and her 1'!,us
band were living at The Gothic. The 
title is ·so 'apt that 'we trust. she will not 
object to our using it from time to time. 
Students"'.Nlivesmake no small contribution 
to the life of the school from' year to 
year and f rom generation to generation. 

'- Release. 

Remember Them 
. Remember 'the youth in your society and 

church who are in military service . . Dr. J .. Nelson Norwood and Rev. Al
bert N .. Rogers were in Plain:field~recentl y 
to discuss matters of common interest 
between the school and the trustees -of 
the Memorial Fund. 

A Religious .Radio-TV Workshop will 
be held January 25-30, ,1953, at Union 
Theological Seminary, New York City, 
sponsored by the National Council of 
Churches. "Ministers,- choic:directors, and 
others inte.restedmay apply for further 
information to Broadcasting. and Film Com
mission, 220 Fifth Ave., New York 1, 
N. Y. 

The s~minary is . co-operati~g in the 
preparation of the Baptist Bibliography 
by Edward C. Starr of the Americatl Bap-
tist Histor.icaISociety. ..... . 

, . 

uGodopenedi.one door after, another in 
anarrtazingsequence.. of, events"writes 
Mrs. MargaretK.Henrichsen.,in a recent 

With busy programs, and much activity 
it is easy to forget about those who are . 
away~ Keep in touch with . them. Keep 
the lines open from· the .. home base· to 
wherever. they are. Send your church 'bul- . 
letin, your Christian Endeavor paper, and 
other items of interest along with .letters. 

A chaplain in the Air . Corps recently 
teported that in .. interviewing 1,073· air-

. men he found that 945 claimed a·· church 
home but _ only~211 had ". received . word 
of any kind from their church since they 
entered the . service. - Christian Endeavor 
World.· 

?) 
NBW'ADDRESSFOR 

HELPING iHAND· E.DITOR 
Rev .. Melvin~ G.·.JNida 
143-A. Pioneer "ViJlage 
. . Denver 10, ·Colo.-

The ~idasare now living in 
the family housing 'units ·on· the 
of Denver University." 

one of 
campus 

. " 
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OUR PUBLISHING HOUSE 
L. Harrison North, Manager 

The Recorder Press, publishing hous~ 
of the American Sabbath Tract Society,· 
prints and distributes the religious litera
ture of the Seventh Day Baptist denomi
nation. Since March, 1922, it has been 
located at 510 Watchung Ave., Plainfield; 
in a fireproof building especially con
structed for a printing plant. 

The full cost of maintainin~ this build
ing is carried by the Recorder Press, in
cluding repairs, insurance, taxes, heat, etc., 
amounting to more than $2,500 per year. 
No charge is made for the editor's office 
and two rooms in the basement set aside 
for the tract depository and the Historical 
Society storage room. 

The Recorder Press supplies a nearly 
full-time bookkeeper at the denomina
tional desk who handles Recorder, ·Help
ing Hand, and Sabbath Visitor mailing 
lists, and the receipts for Tract Society 
sales or contributions. No direct charge 
is made for this service. Several denomi
national agencies use our stenographers 
for typing, mimeographing, etc., at the 
cost of labor only. 

Our mailing room wraps all shipments 
of books, tracts, etc., for the Tract Society 
and sometimes materials sent out to the 
churches by the secretary of the Commis
sion, charging only for the postage used. 
During the year letters of inquiry and 
some containing funds for specified pur
poses pass over the manager's desk and 
are forwarded to the proper person or 
denominational office for attention. 

All denominational work, such as the 
Year Book, Sabbath Recorder, Helping 
Hand, Sabbath Visitor, tracts, etc., is billed 
at approximately 10% less than the costs 
used for figuring commercial sales, and 
since 1946, $12,000 of the profits from 
nondenominational sales have been turned 
over to the Tract Society to be used in 
their religious work. 

The publishing house was founded to 
print and distribute the religious literature. 
of Seventh Day Baptists. This it is doing 
and it stands ready at all times to help in 
promoting any worthy cause sporisored by 
Seventh Day Baptists. 
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Crosby U. Rogers 

NEW PROFESSOR AT SALEM 
Crosby U. Rogers, currently ·a research 

associate at the James Forrestal Res~arch 
Center, Princeton University, Princeton, 
N. J., has been named head of the chem
istry department at Salem College, it was 
an'nounced recently by PresidentK. Duane 
Hurley. 

Mr. Rogers will assume his new- duties 
about December 1 and will move his 
fami! y to Salem. 

A graduate of Salem College in 1937, 
he completed an M.S~ degree at We.st 
Virginia University in 1940, and·· did 
further graduate study at the University 
of Pittsburgh. 

From 1940-1949 he was a fellow < ·at 
Mellon Institute at Pittsburgh where he 
worked on catalysis' including· research 
preparation,' testing in laboratory and pilot 
plant scale. . During the latter years . of 
his work there, he devoted his efforts to. 
organic synthesis from coal tar produc-ts--
in the fields of.1 plastics, resins, synthetic 
rubber, insecticides, chemicals, and plant 
problems. 

In 1949 he joined the office of Naval 
Research to do research in the 'design, 
construction, operation, and analysis . on 
the gas electric discharge. He helped to 
move .and reassenlble the entire .plant from 
the·Mellon Institute to the Naval Powder 
Factory, Indian Head, Md~, io.1950 .. Then 
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in 1'951,seveiat:~riit~.~,of\tH~FItidianHead 
operation,,,,e~e.'rri9ye~:~\tb,Princeton . an:d 
Mr. RQgetsJransfetredhis· activities with 
the 1'1ant~' i,-,' .. ... ..... . ',' .... ... , 

deleg~~es and alternates {roin'tI:i'k various 
.. dellominations are entitled to voting privi~ 
·leges,jn;this assembly.'· Authorized Sev
enth]J)a yBapt}st . representatives are Rev. 
C. ,Harmon Dickinson and. Rev. Erlo E. 
Sutton. ~ 

"" 

T~eriew.ch¢~is.tryp;r9fessot is·amember 
-of the.AlIlerjc~ri ·.(:hemical·· Society,· the. 
Phi Lathbg3.tJ'psJlon· fraternity,' member 
of the· boahlofdirectorsResearch'Appli- . ITEMS",OFINTERESY, 
ance . Co.,.Pi~tsb·utgh,an:c.Lwas its. vice- Rev. Leon M .. Maltby 'has· resigned as 
presi~ellt in 1949-.5-0. Hei~,also a member, . pastor -of the Rivetside, Calif., Church. 
of the board of directors of Salem College. . His resignation will take effect not earlier 

His wife is the former Evelyn' . Ruth than January 1,1953, nor later than 
Blosserof Morgantown, and they have two July 1. 
daughters, Linda, 10, and Susan, 6: 
Release~ . 

THE· NATIONALCOIJNCll 
On Tuesday,·'·afternoon, ·Detember 9, 

the second session of the Gelleral Assem
bly of the National Council- of the 
Churches of Christ in the: U .S~A. will 
open in Denver in St. John's Cathedral. . 
Beginning December. 7 there, will be two 
days. of .pre."Assembly meetings of ·the 
various divisions and departments of the 
Council. . . 

The meetings of the Assembl y itself 
will continue· through December 12. It 
is expected· that hundreds of . delegates 
from. the 29· constituentcomm:unions and· 
from state and local councils of churches 

The Milton C()l1ege, choir will be heard 
over . NBC~ s national network, in a pro
gram of Christmas,carols'during the holi
day season,. accorditjg to, Kenneth A. 
Babcock, choir manager. ·This is the third 
occasion on which the choir has be~n heard 
nationally over the. fa~ilities ~of NBC. The 
·programwill run from 10: 30 to ·11 p.m., 
CST, Friday, December 12, originating in 
the NBC st:udios in Chicago. ' 

- -..) . 

-.~ RIAL: in. ·$eVe.,fh,· :pay 
. BClpti$t :Ch~rc"es . 

On Novembe~· 15,thirty:;'tw-o -churches 
reported a total attendance ,of 2,003. 

. . -. -

will be'· present. . . TheCQunc:il' Pleclge~ . Supp·· ,. ort . 
, This is the first tileetirtg of the Assem- -
bly since the National Council wasestab- A .telegram :toPreside'rit-elect Dwight '>C. 

lished.Dr. Samuel McCreaCavertwill D. EIsenhower, was sent by the Rt. R~v.. 
present an· address on uTheMain. De-. Hen.ry' Knox S~en~ill, as president of t-?e'. 

velo. p~e.nts. in. the ..... Lif. e .. 0.·. f ..... th.e .. _ Nat .. io.Ri).l. . ~at1onal Councd Of. ~he ~~urFhes of Christ 
CounCI!.'.' . A cOII;lmitteeheaded by BiShop tn the U.S.A. The message read as fol- . 
'G .. Bromley. Oxnamwilltnake an a ··lo~s:... .' _. . . . ..... 
pniisalof its prQgram'~nd<budget. , .. As you "face the grav<: ~~~sponslbtllttes . 

Speakers of the1\ssew1:>ly-.,~ill.include . ,()f_.}~~d~rshlp. ,e~trusted ~o 'Y~ou. by . the 
Mr. Joh1} Fostet Dulles; Rt:Rev: .. :Henry .:peopieof,our natlon,prayers wtlLns~ from 
Knox Sh~r.rill,. Dr~ Jam~>H.,R()billson., t~pusan~s~ ,of x:h.urches that you, m~ay be 
of this coun.~,ry,·~ndBishop Otto Dibelius· glvendlYln~g~l1dance.~e-Sbelt~ve. that 
of . Berlin,. Germany.. . . .. thr<?t1.g~ trllst In God, WIsdom, ·strength~ 

Some of the.' subjects to be presen.ted .cou~~~c;',.::an~cQ~posure ~~y. b~foutld. 
are:' ',Th.eRespon:sibility'of 'Churches in suJflclelltfor.~.11:y:p-erBlexlty.· or . burden. 
Inter11atiohalAffairs"; "The·;~J;lurch . in .~~;pled~.<;~llr:supp()rt ~~ .e-very_~effort to 
the Nation"; .. and· • 'The Church in the·,unlt~Ollr~n~~lQn,.as:~~ever-lncreasln8 ~orce 
WorldY. ' ..... . •.. .,.... .. . . for:fr~~HoJll;:, Ju:sttce, ::. afld.peace In: a 

. ·The'Council'hasdivisioriscQf,Homeand· trollJ:)ledWorld.H~Re1.e~se •. f : 
Foi~ign·),:lv.H,s~f()hs/· .... ,<=J:lI,'is.t~~n. .• ·; ..• ~ife.... and· 
Work- 'a1ia~.Christian'EducatiQn~:;iand .. d~: 

. part~~ilts;~.'c)-f;:}.lTf1~~~d-Cp1l!rc;lf:>Mer(:.alld .. ·, 
ofiUriited'Chu:rch.;WQmell~>Sij{·· hp.ndr~d .... 

countrymen: 
, is .. just. ._'. 



NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES 
ADAMS CENTER, N. Y. -- A family 
church night was held on the night after' 
the Sabbath, October 25. Tape recordings 
of Conference music were much enjoyed, 
also recordings by our Junior Choir. 

Again we have joined in a film pool, 
giving us two good films each month at 
greatly reduced prices. 

There were no church services here on 
October 18 as the greater part of our 
congregation was in Verona, N. Y., for the 
regular Fall Meeting of the Central Asso
ciation. 

The October meeting of the Ladies' Aid 
Society was held with the Bateses. In 
the afternoon a plant sale was held. -
Mrs. Margaret (Stoodley) Bates. 

FOUKE, ARK. - The Fouke Church is 
pleased to report that three of its church 
members are attending college. They are 
Miss Miriam Seager, at Milton College, 
Milton, Wis.; Berwin Monroe and Herbert 
Soper attending Salem College, Salem, 
W. Va. - Church Echo. 

BA TTLE CREEK, MICH. - Slides and 
tape recordings sent home from the Far 
East by Capt. George Bottoms, showing 
Japanese and Korean scenes, were shown 
recentl y by Mrs. Bottoms at the all-church 
social at the Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
About 80 persons att,ended and the 
hostesses were Mrs. Russell Maxson and 
Mrs. Arnold Davis, who were assisted by 
a group of young people. Pictures and 
tape recordings were made by Capt. Bot
toms and the recordings included com
mentaries on the pictures, a recording by 
his commanding officer, General Boatner, 
with whom he served on Koje Island, and 
one by Korean soldiers. There was also 
some Korean music. The tape recording 
by the General consisted of a personal 
message to Mrs. Bottoms. - From the 
Battle Creek Enquirer and News of Oc
tober 24. 

Pastor Wheeler has launched a' spir
itual life campaign designated as "Perfect 
Sevens" and intended to deepen our inter
est in study and prayer, and in united 
service. He is leading us in studying the 
outstanding characters of the Reformation. 
The Ladies' Aid has climaxed weeks of 
preparation with a successful bazaar. A 
church organizations' 'annual directory has 
just been printed, and reveals a very busy 

group of folks. The monthly all-church 
socials have continued to afford wholesome 
entertainment 'and an opportunity for 
social contact. Our people keep ifl:'touch 
with 'members- of other denominations 
through the Council of Church Women, 
the W.C.T.V., and in other ways. ~hese 
bits of news are but a hint of the activities 
carried on by the Battle Creek Church. 

AeeeuUJoU . 
Letter: 

Denver, Colo. 

Ted Turpin 
Evalyn Turpin 

-~~~~9~,e~~~_------
Goodson - Hutson. - At Salem~ W. Va.~ Octo' 

ber 1 O~ 19 5 2~ Floyd L. Goodson and Lois 
Davis Hutson, both of Salem, were united 
in marriage, Rev. James L. Skaggs offici, 
ating. Mr. Goodson is a student at Salem 
College and Mrs. Goodson is a teacher at 
the State Industrial School for Girls, at 
Salem. 

Maxson. - Thyuia Emma, daughter of Andrew 
Harrison and Sarah Esther Stillman Pierce. 
was born September 18, 1879, at Trenton. 

,now New Richland, 'Minn., and died Octo, 
ber 25. 1952, at her llome in Englewood, 
Colo. 

She was married to Lyle Maxson on October 
30, 1904. To this union were born nve chit, 
dren: Roscoe of Huron~ S. D., Mrs. Esther 
Hovey of Modesto~ Calif., Elwin of Boise, 
Idaho, Orland and Lewis of Denver, Colo. 

Mrs. Maxson, crippled since early childhood, 
had to depend on a wheel chair to move about. 
She bravely accepted her hardship and COUT' 
ageously performed her household 'duties an-cl 
provided a pleasant home for her husband and 
children. 'A member of the Denver Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, she was regular., in her 
attendance at Church on Sabbath morning. " 

Her husband,- children, several grandchildren. 
nephews, and nieces survive her, as well as one 
sister, Mrs. Hattie Lane of ScottsBluff, Neb. 

Farewell services were' conducted ,,' by -her 
pastor, Rev. C. Harmon Dickinson-, assisted-'--b.y
a former pastor, Rev. ErIo E. Sutton at the 
Joss Funeral Home, Englewood, Colo." on Octo, 
ber 28, 1952. C. H. D. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for December. 13, 1952 

Jesus Dispels Fear. , Scripture:' Matt. 4. 

FOR SALB -, Lots and, acreage for·' sale near' 
Pomona Park, Fla. Ideal for-seventh.day 
S~bbath develop·ment.', ,For complete, informa .. 
tion write Harold K. ·Pearson,Broker,- S6 
Wall St., Amsterdam, N~ Y. ' 

/ 
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4~ etJ. t~" n 

IILet not him -who is houseless pull down the 
house of another, but let him work diligently, 
and build one fo·r himself, thus by example 

'insuring that_his own shall be safe ,from vio-
lence when built/' Ab~aham Lincoln. 

~~ ::: 
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